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NUIS ANDý RATIONS.YY

CHEW
As Mr. Raceys ays.--ý"Wateh Russia".

During the next few weeks if it's not a revolution it will be a

reve"on.,

Our friend who 8tarted to roar at last Friday's lectureýcame in like a TOBACL(D
lim blutwent out like a lamb, or, to use another illustration, he

lioted âout afi long, as a snowball in H-.

TÔ: mimaed,.,Dften necessi4tes doing things we don't want to do.
Tr n History,

uly 
this 

is -a righteous 

war! 
For 

the 
first 

time

Jeruqalè-m, the II e of Christi flag of a Christian
om anity, flies the

nation. The fineý rich flalvor and lasting',
We make this statement ýýh the full knowledge thatduring the

thirt-eenth ceÛtûry a Gerinan Emperor reigned for a brief period, qualities of
butý'ývWmed the words "Christian Nation" and that dots not

»P1ý, to corInany.

lEléawmgý ýý,=:newspaper articleà during the past week:- Pr A G
"Tùrkey anxious to quit."

Huu vultures raid London.'

"Peaee dove sent froin. . the Vatican. have made this famous
Géneral Pershings army to have pigeons.

Quitç' 'Druitholcgical collection. 
chewing tobacco aprime
favorite all over.Canada.

plumber makes a mistake he charges twice for it.

he 1awytr tak's enable, him to try the eue gain for a It satisfiés because th n'tùral
-When',the electriciau errs he blames it on "induction", beeause or of the, tôbaccýo is in, it.

nobody knowswhatthat is.
-The d6etors mistakes are buried. 

...... ..... ..

-The judgeà mistake beeomes the law of the land. ýî
When- the preaeher makes. a miataU in the slee
ýýegàtion' kÊôws the diffemnee.

the sapper makes a mistake he gets 7 days C B

(ipore. or less). RA LP.H *y GoodÉ:,
éü t> Xitcheù' staff Make a., mistake we get Hail 136 Richelieu Street,

Columbia" f or Waste. Depar minta ,re,
For Your

-When the mess orderlies make a mistake we get two ipieces Richelieu Èt., ý,TJ0ii Que-
of pié. Khak' Outfit

We tiýiik: thù e ý:.men- who go aroünd talking about ý'Po od Also Ntý kiCt.
conservetion." should be called "Food eoxivenàtîônisis".

s ac Ïon gtiaranteèd.ý
*6 wonder what the Kainer will haýé-'£>r'his,:-Christmas-.dmnêr' if Civifi an Clothes. sati'f 'f'

Tu 4oesquit.
Êor Refrw=ent14 c7sý1dY

Ceme to the Cook house door,, boya > f éreet
Cémè 10 the Cook houie duèr ýýît0ý, UO

11,hmps: Gue Z*11 *e hastelà to
éàld it so often befere.

on ali go keen on ýRev8i1le1' 
4 ie.5

And we hate jwt like toý1ýh1ým out 1 Il IBERVILLE.

V'eý Bt the 4abl", "-ib tarned at the
4d we're, oth tû turn, îw ýàt A Gý

Thére would ýç thý, delii>- to pay if '*f fàUeWée the jàýà lietby "Phoýe 377 100 Richelieu St
sýme; 8ý

ftte Ielà,,," miâer the ýfé4 gp ý ,
î organize, pyjama Dànees and tableaux wher6thëy apPéar as

Eà 1 ateilr girls, attire& in Voleproof Husiery: and abbrovi u ýrY e : ;ktg k: làà atteb(léd''driý4s'p'à in eombinadms and enimer- L O U IS M N L gd
bttÙds wüüld they >: shý" 1 wie *OnUr 1 1 144 Richelièu Str et, £Tý-J0HNS.

tit ýqure to ýa1t at WHOLESALE & RETAIL -
w a igo Peel -Street î

Special Sleer's bést military hôpit
abeve St. Catherine and Windsor streetà, '99

regular'$8.00 value, on sale
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